Arctic Light K-8
Do Good Work, Be a Friend, Every Day - October 26th, 2020

Upcoming Events:
October 26th - Report Cards will be available through PowerSchool
October 29-30th - Parent/ Teacher Conferences: NO SCHOOL
October 30th - Fall Festival & Pumpkin Patch: 3:30pm. Drive around back for: family engagement
activities, treats, and a pumpkin. Stay in your vehicle.
November 11th - Veterans' Day Celebration, more information soon.
November 13th - Teacher Professional Development. NO SCHOOL

Home/ School Compact for Parent/ Teacher
Conference
Please review this Compact during your Parent/ Teacher Conference.

Principal's Message - It's time for a deeper discussion.
Greetings,
Arctic Light Parent/ Teacher Conferences are this Thursday and Friday, October 29-30th. Please
con rm your times and contact your teacher if you have questions. These are scheduled times to go
deeper into your child's strengths and areas of need. You are our partners in your child's educational
journey, we all need to have a clear understanding of the next steps.
Parent Technology Support - Thursday and Friday, 11:00am - 12:00 Noon at
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84174423861?pwd=NTJmekNnbit0bVkrUjZZVHMzVElwUT09
Parent Time with Administration - Thursday and Friday, 11:00am - 12:00 Noon at
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88222560298?pwd=VGFCeTNoQU44bmI4QkY2MHBwd3U5QT09
Report Cards - Are available through PowerSchool starting Monday, October 26th. Any 'NS' grade
translates - not su cient information to grade.
Con rm during Conferences - your family and emergency contact numbers. Also con rm that you
have applied to SchoolCafe.com.
Free Intermediate STEM Activity - for this Thursday and Friday. More information below.
Service Projects - this is the last week for our service projects. We will celebrate our achievements
during Veterans' Day, November 11th. (More information below).
Fall Festival/ Pumpkin Patch - Friday 3:30pm behind our building. Enter at the Gym loop, stay in your
vehicle, pick-up family engagement activities and pumpkins from table. Drive the rest of the loop and
wave to your teachers. Come dressed to celebrate.
Be safe,
Do Good Work, Be a Friend, Every Day.
Mr. Keener
Principal – Arctic Light K-8

Free - Mars Base Camp: Oct. 28-30th for 4-8th
Graders
Free STEM Challenge for 4-8th graders during our Parent/ Teacher Conferences. Sign-up through
this button and pick-up STEM kit at Tanana Middle School.

Current District Covid Count

Military Family Life Counselor

Seven Weeks of Service
Our Community is doing Seven Weeks of Service in Alaska from September 13th-October 31st.
We are tracking our hours (between 1 - 10 hours a week), type of volunteer work, and who is doing it
(student, family, or staff).
We will thank everyone in November for their great, intentionally kind work.
Service ideas:

Reading out loud to another person Gifting artwork Giving away clothes, books, or toys
Cooking for others Helping someone practice a new skill Explaining schoolwork
Watering plants or doing lawn work Being an older buddy or caretaker
Writing letters to elders Creating or placing kindness rocks Picking up trash
Visit the Seven Weeks of Service in Alaska website for more information and for helping us tally our
community efforts by week.

Join us on Facebook

Counselors 10/26/2020
The Seven Weeks of Service logs are over owing with acts of kindness, respect, and generosity! Your
values are seen by your actions and they are helping others near and far! Thank you for your caring.
Let’s continue this important work together.

Kate LaSota
School Counselor
Arctic Light K-8
(907) 356-2038 x28038

Lunch Menus and Meal Information
Lunch menus and important information from our Nutrition Services Center.

Military One Source

Instructional Coach 10/26/2020
As we continue our distance learning, it is becoming clear that keeping our children focused,
interested, and balanced can be quite a challenge.
Here are just a few small ways you can help from home:
To begin with their strengths, try building a bridge from things your child loves to school subjects they
don't love... yet. If they love sports but dislike reading, nd a graphic novel about soccer to spark
interest. Your child's teacher can likely help with this, too, but they might need to communicate with
you (and maybe your child), to get the necessary information.
As a teacher, I know children love seeing their work on display. Let kids hang up their drawings, writing,
or other projects in your home. It shows them you're proud of their work and helps them value their
learning. Even big kids like when you show pride in their work by bragging about their efforts and
showing off their work.

Well-worded praising can go a long way. Instead of saying "good job," try giving speci c details about
your child's work. If they tried hard, let them know you noticed. Have they made progress? Used a new
technique? In what ways are their efforts kind, clever, beautiful, or insightful? Also, encourage a
growth mindset, which means reminding kids that it's not about being good or bad at something, but
working toward getting better at it.
Thank you so very much for all the hard work you all do from home every single day! We're all in this
together!
Nick Hoy
Instructional Coach
Arctic Light Elementary
907-356-2038 X28017

